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FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT
The July issue of th e Bulletin is elevate,! in large rnl'asm·c to the department
of Fine Arts.
The Consen·ator,v of 1Iusic under the
lca<lPrship of Profrsor Leo C. ).filler has
COllll' to rnnk a s 011e of the very best in
the great Southwest. His able corps of
assistants, eYcry onl' an a1·tist of high
., tanding, has enabled him to reach the
high standanl of musicianship the Cons ernitory has attaine(l.
The Art department U!Hlcr th e mmrngement of Miss Alice Linneman has done
work of such merit as to gain for some of
her stu,l ents national rc r ognition.
The d epartment of Expression as conductetl by Miss E,lna I. Schmitt has (lone
most efficient anll meritorious work an,l is
accrcrlitc,1 in its work by the b est schools
for thorong·rmess of training in the art of
expression.

Profe ssor Leo C. ~iller, of St. Louis,
who ha s just completed hi s secoll(l year a s
Dfrcctor of Music at Linclcnwood College,
is one of America's most prnmising musicians. During his six ycnr sojourn in Eu1·opc (190S-1914), he not only enjoyed instruction un,ler some of the grPatest European ma st ers, but also travele,1 extensively throughout Europe, inclrnling a trip
through Russia with the University Bureau
of Travel. He also attentlell th e wo11<1crful festivals at Bayreuth, Munich, Vienna,
etc., arn1 has a comprehensive knowledge
of music an<l art condi t ions in g eneral.
Among Professor Miller's teachers were
Rudolph Ganz, Piano; Eclgar Stillman K elley, Theo1·.v; Hugo Kaun, composition and
conilucting. He was a member of the
Artists' clnss under Busoni at Basel Consen·atmy, n1ul also enjoyed the unusunl
privilege of atten,ling many of the private
r ehearsal s of the famous coll<luctor, Arthur Nikis('h.
Professor 1:Iillc>r received his early e-ducation in St. Louis at Central High School
ancl Washington 1::niversity, while he
s tudie,l piano, harmony :rn<l pipe organ
with Ernest Kro eger and Charles Galloway.
Profrssor .i\Iiller ' s second year at Lindcmyoot1 !,as been a really great success,
judged from all angles. His r ecitals, as
w ell as tho se of his pupils, were very successful, :rn,l he obtainecl wonderful results
from the Chornl Club, which had about
seventy members.

PROFESSOR LEO C. MILLER

Besides his private class and the Choral
Club, Professor :Miller directs the m.usical
policy of the College and supervises the
work of the whole music department.
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MISS ARIEL GROSS
Miss Ariel Gross, teacher of piano, harmony, counterpoint, and public school musie, is a graduate of the New Bngland
Const'rvatory of Music. She has had many
years of successful teaching experience
and holds the degree of Musical Master.
During last summ er she coachecl with
AkxarnlC'r Haab ancl Felix Borowski of
Chicago in piano and counterpoint.

MISS LUCILE ROBERTS
Miss Roberts graduatecl in music in the
Lindenwoocl College Conservatory in 1917,
receiving a Diploma in Piano, and a Certificate in Public School l\Iusic.
Th e y£1ar l!J l 7-l! 1 i;h C' taught Piano
\ ilb g nla l ~Uc.CC' S ill lligg i11s, Texas. This
y :tr l\fi,is Hohl'rt 1· t rn·n ocl as an assistant int hi' P i:1 11n th ' Jlll rt. ,ncnt and completed
th e work ior Ii • r ~fa ~ter' · degree. Her
work has been most sueceRsful ancl we C'Ollsider it ven· fortunate that she is to return to 11s "this foll. Her charming personality, taknt, and thoroughness ass ure
her succeRs.

1fiss Gross has been very successful
d11ri11g her four years on the Lindcnwood
M11sii, Faculty, both as teacher and concC'rt pinnist. This suecess is chiefly clue
to l1c•r thoroughness and interest in !,er
"·ork, as well as her talent.
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Slie is highly comnwn,lt>,l b~• the leading rnusicians with whom she has studied
anrl by the schools in which she has
taught.
l'rnfrssor Ernes t R. Kroeger, D irector
of the Kroeg er School of Music, St. Louis,
sa:vs: '' She has fill eel some very import:rnt positions, has b een one of my assistants. She has a natural aptitud e for
piano playing and the n ecessary qualifications for an excellent teacher.''
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PROFESSOR GEORGE CIBULKA, A. B.
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Professor George Cibulka, A. B., teacl,c,·
of pipe organ and piano, has been suc,·cssful at Lindenwoocl the past four years as
teacher of pipe 01·gan ancl piano. His organ recitals are always delightfully intcr!'sting and successful.

During the past year, Miss Gaines' lectures on Indian music a1ul MacDowell
were especially interesting and successful.
Th!'y will be repeated next year, supplenwnted by seveYal on Folk Music, etc.

Professor Cibulka is a pupil of Charles
Gnllow:1y ancl of Victor Ehling, of St.
Louis, anti is himself one of the leading
orga11ists in that city.

MISS LUCIIJ: HATCH
We take pleasure in a1111ouncing the Pngngenwnt of Miss Luei\e Ilnteh, pianist
nnd 01·gnnist, as a membPr of the T,in,lenwoo,1 Faculty bcgiuni11g September, H)HJ.

MISS KATHERINE GAINES
Miss Katherine Gaines, teacher of
piano, and appreciation and history of
music, is a teacher of many years' experience and proven ability. She has taught
in some of the best conservatories of mnsie, and during the past two years at Lindenwood College the results she obtained
were thorough and artistic.
Miss Gaines is a graduate of the Chit•ago Musical College, having been a pupil
of Borowski and Von Schiller at that institution. From Chicago she went abroa,1,
al](l at Leipsic she was a pupil of Wel](l]ing
and of ,Jaclassohn. Since that time she
has studied in St. Louis with E. R. Kroeger
ancl Samuel Bollinger.

Miss Hatch has had splencli,l training
in Ci11cinnati an<l New York, as wdl as
many yearn of successful teaching experience an,1 recital work. Iler unusual talent and temperament, together with a most
pl<'asing pe1·sonality, will uncloubtcclly help
lH'r to make a big reputation at Li11<lcnwo<Hl as recitalist ancl tcad,cr. Miss
Hatch is a graduate from the Artist Departm!'nt in Pianoforte of the Cincinnati
ConsNvatory of Music, a special stl](lent
of Hmm Richanl and Marcian Thalborg of
Cincinnati; a stuclent of Harol,l Beckett
Gihs in Music History, and George Leithton in Theory, and of Julius Sturm in
Bnscmble work; a student in New York
of Harolc1 Fix; and a student in Pipe
Organ of Carl 0. Staaps of Ciminanti.
:Miss Hatch was formerly a teacher in

the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music and
in William Woods College, Fulton, Missouri.

'' The writPr ha,l the pleasure of hearing
two talcnte,l 1mpils of the Conservatory of
Music, yesterday. Lucile Hatch played the
first movement of the MacDowell A Minor
Concerto. The work of the young woman
was masterly, an,l impressed one with the
tremendous things which young women arc
doing today. Here were two young women
playing things in a style and with an underst:rnding that even twenty years ago
would have been considered too great a
task for the mature male pianist.' '-Musical Courier.

the Conservatory of Music of Oberlin College, while completing her a('ademic an,l
college conrscs. While at Oberlin she
made an exceptional record arnl was invitctl to teach in the Conservatory for one
year in the absence of a regular Ill'ofessor
who was on leave of absence abroad. For
four yt'ars she stu,lied voice culture untler
,James Sauvage of New York City ancl
,luring two summers outing in the Cat·
skills she was a pupil of Is:Hlore Luckstone. After recPiving instruction from
the masters of Amrrica, she went to Lon<1011, muter George Henschel. From Lo11,ton she went to Paris ancl spent consi,lerable time with the famous JC'an de Reszke
a11d Mons. Nt'wflower.
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MISS FRANCES ELIZABETH
OLDFIELD
Miss Oldfield, whose two _vears at Lin<lenwood have lHougl,t splC'ndi,l results in
the voice tlepartmcnt, is a tead1cr of a
most pleasing personality. This, together
with her yt'ars of t>xperience ll)l(l excellent training, make her an atlmirnble tca~hcr for the young girls wlto arc fortunate enough to be able to study with her.
Por six years she pursuetl her studies at

MISS MAY PERO
Voice
Miss l\fa_y Pl'rn, nwzzo soprano and
kachl'r of voice, proved to be a most
valualllc a,ldition to the music faculty at
Linll en woo,l.
Miss Pero 's excellent training un,ler
Mme. Etta Edw:mls, formerly of Boston,
her 1,revious experience in teaching, as
well as her thoroughness and painstaking
interest in her pupils, have helped her to
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111:,kc her S<.'C011tl .\'l'ar al l ,in,lcnwoo<l
g<.'nni 110 success.
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Jn l,c r srvC'r:tl song rcc·itals, "M iss Pc•ro
s1·orcd rral 1d11111phs with hC'r audil' IIC('.
11t•r voice• is a ri1•h llll'r.zo ~o prn 110 of an
IIIIUSU:tl l':lll!(t'.
Miss l'c• r·o is k11 ow11 in Bos ton and i11
NL·w York ns a sing-C'r ot' r:ll't' nll:1i11mC'11t.
Af'tt•r compl l' ting a cou,·sc of st u,ly in
puhlit· sd1<Jol music at \'a ir U11iv<'rsit,r,
Nc•11• JI :1 l'l' n, Co1111. Miss l'1•r<1 had two
yc•11rs' C'xpc ric•n(• (' as S11Jll'rviso1· of ~I usi c
in th C' public S("hools of Branford, C:01111.
Shl' gav1• up this wo rk , howeve r, in o rde r
1o de1·otl' all her tim e to her voice. She
was at t·hi ~ ti111c s tudying- voit·e with J\l111c.
l•'r:11, z. 1\ l il<-k l.' of 1\'c•w York, :1 pupil of
l11 t• gn•:it Lilli l,eh ,11:11111. Sinco th e n s he
h:HI studi c•d six .''<':11·s 111ukr i\ln1c. l•: tt:1
l•:dw:t rds, or St. Lou is- I h t• A111t•1·ic·:1n l'X•
pnn1•11I nf flit• l":1111,111>1 lla li:111 111:t<'s fro,
~:11ril'o Delle• S,·<li<•, or l'al'i ~.

private t e:1t"hi11g in B oston.
l'pou l'Ollli11g to St. L o uis to live, l\Irs.
ll0J)ki11s s tndi NI und{'r 1\l:1d11111c l~tt:1 l~cl·
w:ll'l ls, 1111d is 110w solois t at th <' Ce ntrnl
l'n·»h,"t<• rian C hurr h. li er 111il11J· con•
cc>rts during tho ,vl.'nr have b<.'cn most s11e<"l'ssful.
Bc•c·nu!ll' of th (' ,•xcC'll t• nt result s obt11ill(•d
h,, ,\ lrx. ll opki11s cluri11g hC'r first .''C'ar at
Li11d,•11wood 1 shv wil l hnv l' the opportu11-

it .1· to furthrr llovelop he r pupils

next

.,·t•ar, and frc1111 :lll ii1tlic:1tions ns reg:Hclll

t h,1ro11g-h11l'ss, pl'l'so11nlit,Y, beautiful voice
:111,I 1•111 hnsia s m, h('r s11t·1·css is untlouht L•d·

l.1· a ~su1·cll.

MISS AGNES GRAY
Violin Virtuoso
Director of Vi olin Cl ub

MRS. ALICE HOPKINS
Voice
1\[rs. Tlol'kin~ has s tudied u11dr r Ger·
t rndl' .\tillc•r W oodruff nud ,Josl'phi11c
Knight , in Bos t o11, 1111d whil{' the re s:u1g
in lhl' c hmd1 es or Bos ton :incl vicinity.
,'>lrs. ll opkius h:1 s tln11t• a g rc•:Jf deal of

Teacher of Violin, Viola and Cello
1\ l iss Agn <'S Gr:iy is a n:i1ive of S1.
IJ011is, wh!'rr sh,• has bre11 nssoci:itetl with
t ht• hig hest in 111usicnl :nt for years. ]for
c:1rli1•st t rai11i11g sht• oblniuctl "· itl1 Bn1cst
Spic• riug, :i11cl lnt t•r s tucliecl with ,Jaeohsol111,
Bendix :rnd 1, istt'mnun, Europ<•a11 t eac he rs.
~liR~ Grny ' i; Slll'l·CSS in c-,111rc.' 1't :ind rrc·ital
wcuk ha s h,'l'II 11nus 11:1I, unc! for ,l'C'ars he r
::io11:il:i l•:vt>nings WC'l'C' an 1'11,jo_yablo and
educ-of in11:,I pridl<'g'C. Th e fi1·s t J:1di <'8'

string quartet (The Olk-Gray Quartette)
organized in St. Louis for public work was
wholly due to her untiring efforts to promote an appreciation for chamber music.
In rHldition to her large private class she
has held the Directorship of tlte Violin
Department of Lindenwood College for
many years.
Chicago, Ill.
'' Miss Agnes Gray is a violinist of rare
aceomplishrnents: Evenness of tone, clearness of into11ation, fine technique, cxcel\eut
t1·ill an,] stnccato are some of the prominent features of her playing.
She deserves suecess in fullest measur<', as she
is an artist who takes her art seriously.''
Bernhartl Listemann.
Instruetion in Violin, Viola, Cello, Mandolin, Ban,io, Guitar, an,t Hawaiian instruments, comprise the String Iustnni1C'nt Dep:utment.
The Violin department furnishes speeial
a,lvantagcs for the student in all grades,
but for the advanced student, taking the
professional courses, there is a splendid
chance for growth in the higher appreciation of classical music; being able to hear
in their midst during the year a number of
chamber music concerts, by string quartettes an,! ensemble players of reputation, also concerts by the world's greatest artists, who take part in tl,e St. Louis
Symphony Society concerts. These affor<l
a wondPrful help to acquaint the stmlent
with the works of great masters and interpreters of the classic arnl modern works.
The methods in this department are dircr,t, systematic ancl scientific, and based
upon the best of modem thought. The
training is broad, progressive and highly
artistic. Pupils are taught, not only to
perform, but to think logically and int elligently, with a thorough unclerstamling of
scientific an,l pe,lagogical princ•iples of the
art, and thus beeome independent teachers,
as well as accomplished artists.

A course in Ear Training, also Interpretation and Technique, together with fundamental Harmony, arc a part of each stu<lent 's work.
More attention is given, also, to the
minor stringed instruments than is usual
in most schools, namely, the mandolin,
banjo, and guitar, which form part of the
school orchestra, and play for the dances
and plays.
These afford much pleasure
:wll benefit to stud en ts of less pretention.
This ,lepartmcnt is also under Miss Gray's
supervision.
Ensemble and orchestra practice is a
large feature of this department.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD
OF DIRECTORS
'rho :rnual meeting of the Boarrl of Directors of Lintlenwootl College was held at
the

College

Mon,lay,

June

23.

Every

mcn1ber who was not preventer] by imperatiYe ,leman,ls elsewhc1·e was present.

It

was one of the best attended and int eresting meetings hel<l by the Boar,!.

The

Dil'Cl'torate of the College is intensely interested in making Lindenwoo<l the great
institution its fournlers and benefactors
intcnde<l.
R<'ports from the Treasurer of the Board,
the Presi,lent of the College and all special committc>es were very gratifying. All
the present officers of the Board were reclPctcd for the coming year.

WEDDING BELLS
Frances Barron Strathman, class of
19]:l, to Rev. Wm. L. Meyer, May 21, 1919.
At home, Louisiana, Mo.
Lena Gwe1ulolyn Gordon, class of 1917,
to Mr. Vern Patterson Meyer, May 20,
1919. At home, Kansas City, Mo.
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DEPARTMENT OF EXPRESSION

~liss t•:dn:1 Schntitt hns jus t conq;lctccl
:i.11ot her most s11<•(•t•Nsf11l .1·rnr as head of
Ilic l•:xpress ion nrpm·tmc,11!. 'l'his d rpnrt lll<' ut has stradil_,. g-:1i111•d i11 f:wor :111d i111•
port1111 co. 111 >lS lllll(•h :IS it is ge11l'J":\ll_v
rec:og11i1.c-cl that thrn• is nothing mon• nt·
I r:1vtiv1• I h:111 :1 tw :111t if111, w1•ll mo, l11l:1t,•d
voice, st11tl c11ts will co11ti11110 to clc("t
c:onrsN• in Voirc t <'c: hniqnc•, 1•,·c11 tho11gh
tht•_v do uol rare lo spc1·i:1li1.c i11 Exprcs·
sion.
l\liss S,·hmitt is a 11ntivc or Prnria, Jllinois, :11111 was cducat l'd i11 Rost crn. Sht• is
:l 111ost <•h:1r111i11g 1·c:ider, :111,I is thorOt1l{loly
at ho me iu botlo sHious :11111 light sclcc:ti onij. Sloe is :1 young wo111:w or ntt r:1divc
porsonnlit_v (111CI good trnining, nnd ht•r inten•st in hr r pupils is unfniliug. She has
the knnck of :nonsing :111{1 holding the iul cr<'st of her pupils, a11d fills th c111 with
ent hnsia~111 for thoii· wo rk.
i\lan.v n•ally dolii::htfnl plays were pro•
dnc·l•d this y('ar by he r dcpa rt111c11t. P e r·
hapR o nC' o r the moRt ehar111i11g was thl'
:1111111:11 out door piny "Pr1111olln. "
In the l~xprcssio11 1lcpartmcnt of Lin·
dcnwoocl College highly spccifie aims un<l

c ncls :no c·onsi<lcrcd . ExprcRsio11 is inl tlr•
prctcd ns all lho 111:111i fcstations of thought
:11111 f1•vli11gii. Il is t ho purpose of th e
co urse i11 E xprcsRio11 to give an inlcnsivc
and systcmatit: lrniuing in the arts of
s porc h and drn111atic i11tcrprolatio11. 'J'hc
work is both broadly cultured 1111d prnct icnl.
'l'hc nims cons idered :1re three-fold: ( I)
to gi ve n th oroug h profcssiou:1I, t eehnicu l
fo11 11d:1tio11 t o tho:<!:' wh o desire to spccializr in this art ; (2 ) l o i.:ivc opportunity to
th o8e wh o wis h l 1) scc·uro the personal
h!'nclits t'o b (' «I C' rivcd fro m 1'11is training;
(:l) to assist th ose wh o wish to col'l"clale
tho st111l_v of E11gli~h with th o t cc· hniquc
of o ral cxpr<'ssio11. With the 11cw .inte rest
in th o ,·:1!110 of o ral l~nglish there is wid e
o ppo1·1'1111ity nfTo nl l'll th oso wh o wo11ltl pre•
par<' tl1!'111s!'l\"l•S for nn,,· o r all hig hly s pc·
ei:ili r.rd lines of wo rk in th e fi eld of ex·
prt•ssion.
'l'h c ,•ou rsc i11 Bx pr('ssion cove rs two
full .,....,11-s of nc·:idt•rnic work. Upon the
c·o,11pletio11 of ti, (' ful l toursc th e degrr e of
H:i<· he lo r o f Orntor.v is <·011fcrrNI o r if th e
lit1•rnr.v n ·q11ir(•111011t1:1 nro not fulfilled, a
cliplo111:1 is aw:ordrd. Stud,•nts who are 110L
hig h s,·hool graduates 111:ty n•ccivc a C(rrti fi c:1te.

TWO FINE IMPROVEMENTS

'l'h r Honl"<l of Dir('("[Ors IC'! c·out.rndR fo1·
:o 11 t• w s.,·~h-111 of tillrati c,11 or watt.'r, wliic· h
will g-iv<' evl' ry hni lding tho pmC'St, clt•:rnest 1111d 111osl whokso mr wat <' r. AddC'tl to
this is a 1H'W sys t!'111 of fire protection th:ot
<'qnips every building.
'l'hc ki tt"11 r 11 ii1 alwnys :111 i11lcrcsti11i,: as

wt• II ns in1po1·t:1nt pnl't of lh<' h oal"<'ling clcpn rt 111<'11 t.. A la rgr new :Hlcli tion is bri 11gndd ecl r111d will br Npiipp<'d in most m o<lc 1·11 improvc n,cnls.
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ART DEPARTMENT

sity, Columbia. She will continue her
strnly this summer at Columbia University,
Kew Yo1·k.
Miss Limwrn:m has travelct1 extensively in this cmrntry, Can:ttla aHtl J•:urope, and
has ,·isite,l the nrt centc>rs of Europe an,1
att,,nde,l lc>ctures thl're. She has tang·ht
art fo1· a 11u111ber of years alltl lier unti1·ing
zenl hns won ,,minent recognition from the
best te:1chers of her profession.
'rh(' Collegl' Art Dl•partrnl'nt rksircs to
intro,htcP its students to the artist's 1110,le
of thought to open the door to her worl,1.
To th is end the com·scs arc arranged to
gin' the sturnlcnt an opportunity to
hroadl·n her acquaintances with the maskrpic'C('S in the vnrious fields of the fine
arts, allow hl'r by adnal strnlio pradic·c
to gniw into thinking· in terms of the artist'~ l:rnguagl'. By apprnaching the s11bjt>d from the• two stn.nd-points of praetice.
a,111 histor~• it is hoped to giYl' the student
a \'ital hol,l 011 the subject.
Lllcll'Hwoo,l College', nncln superior , 011-·
clitions, offrrs ex,·c•llent fatilitrs aud
co111·,·,es for the stu,ly of Art.
0

Miss Alire Linneman is in chnrge of one
of the larg('St a]l(l 111ost populnr departments in the college. Miss Linneman is
a grnclunte of LindcHwoo,l Colll'gc (B. L.)
an,l hns studi,,,l c-xtrnsin,Jy nurkr Ynrious
privnte tenchc•rs ut l'L•oplc 's University,
UuiY,•rsit~· Cit.v, Missouri; Art Iustitnte
of Chicago, Illinois, all(] :Missolll'i Uufrer·

It is our aim, not only to te:1cl1 the
gon•rning pr·in<'iples of art, through the
knnwlP<lgc of wlrieh beautiful wo1·ks of
a,-t are crratc,l, but also to c!Pvelop those
who ,lo not l'Xpcct to bccoml' crentors by
giving- tht'rn a bettrr nppr<'ci:1tion of the
good works of art of all ag-es, and a foller
und,,rstanding- of art, making it a \'ital
factor in their own evNy-day li\'l'S by
t('a<'lring tl1l'lll to npply art pl'inciples to
tlwir cnvironmc-nt, be it in the homo or in
coH11cctio11 with business int,,r,,sts, so that
thc.v will be able to realize beauty and
contentment in their immediate lives and
SU l'l'Onncl ings.
This is an age when every <'alling, be it
tracle or profrssion, is callr,l upon to exert its ingl'Hnity in belwlf of the nation's
wl'lfa1·e.
All forms of cclucation must
forge forwarcl, ancl, as Art is one of the
kl•ynotcs of a worth-while civilization,

(' Vl' l'.I' cffol't is hL•in;.: ,·onccntl'at c,I upo u
Al't rind t\l't l~due at ion :it th ll Pl'CMCUI ti1110
t o 111ccf' tl,c (lc111:111ds that will have to be
uwt ,lul'iug the Qo11111tl'l'd:II War of Na•
tious, which will s u1·cly follo w thu i\ l ilitnry

Upon th e t·o111plr ti1111 of th o th ree )'C:trs'
co111·so i11 :HI, :11111 Olll' .l'l'lll" R l'Olll'Sl' in lh <'
histOl',1' of art, n dip loma will ht• grn111l•1I.
0

Peace.
THE MAIL BAG
A mcrica 's nn tiona I a ud rommcrcial
powc l' must he sus(a i11 l'tl, aud lhc first stop
towa rd t he i111prov!'m<'nl of A111!'riNt11 busiH('SS 111cthotls n•sls with nrtists and ,le•
sign<'l'R if we arc lo makt:' ' · Ma<lo in
A111()1'i('a" st:intl for :111.vtliing in the <>yes
or thr 1·c•st of the ,,·odd. ConsC(JIICntl,v,
:Htis(s :111,l school aud collL•gcs s hould 111:1kL•
e vcr.v L•fTo rt to meet the deman,ls of lids
1•0111i11g in,l118trial s t rngg-ll'.

'.fhC' Ari 't1Hlio ('011t:1i11~ :1 wcll-sc le>d t• d
c·ollL•(•tion of (•nsts f'ro111 thP antique :11111
modern. 'I'hc st11,lio o~cnpirs thc en ti ro
tliil'd floor of the uorth wing or Jubilee
111111 1111d is r1111ippc d with all th e 1·rquisite
for su1·1"essfnl work. 'rhc dt•parl 11w11t also
posscsscs :1 l't•vcl:1tio11 kiln l'or thu til'iug
of (')linn, t hn s offt•ring l'Vt:'I'." l'OIIVClliClll'('
for th e fa~1·i11:1tiug art of china painting-.
,-\ pnhli<• C'Xhibition of th<' n•pl'C'~l•nt:itivc
work of th,• art stndents dnriug- llll· _VL':tr
ill gin•11 ('Ollllll('ll('l'IIIC'llt \\'('l'k. 'l'his I'll·
ah l,•s lhl' slu,ll'nts tu renlize th e progn'sR
111:111!• :111d to .indgr of th<' 1·0111p:1rntivc
merit of tlwir wo1·k. A II WOl'k 11011c in
this •l<'partmrnt 11111st 1·e111:1in in the sc hool
1111lil th1• clOM' of lhl• schoolyL·:11· to be tlispl:t.vl'd tll thl• Annual Art Hr!·1•ptio11.
Th i" first priz<' for the best pos t e r work
don<' throughoul th e .l'C':11' 'was :twarilcll to
/II iss 1'I n l'!{:lrl't Ogle of St. I,ouis, Missouri.
'l'h r s1' 1·011<l prizo Wl'Ut to ;\Jiss JJillian
l;;i111011 of l;;I. Louis, ;\I i11souri.
A dl':iwing t lttSS is 111ai11J:1i11cd in whi1·h
st11d1•11ts :ti'<' l'Cquestcd to spC'111l one houl'
l'l'I" w!'l•k. Th!'rc is no t·h:i rgo for th is
1· lnss CX(•l'pt for 111alcl'inl US('(I. A thOI'·
ough nnd CO l'rcc t knowledge o f dr:1wing is
laitl upon I he master,v of its rudimentary
principles.

Was hin!(ton, D. C., ,\lny L9, HJJ9.
,\l,v d t-a r ;\I rs. Hot• 111e1·:
I <losiro to Jh:rnk _v(lu most s intt'l'Cly l'o l'
lht• grrat bl'n l'fit i\·l<!h ·in hns n•erivNI al
.,·0111· sehool th t• past ,Yl'III', not 0111.v in hl'r
s tu,Ji,•s but in hc l' sC'lt' con tro l, l,(l'IICl'nl <le•
purlutl' nt and thC' 111:iuy little aeeon1plish•
ll1('11ts MO C'SSl'ntial for Sll("('{'SS in liflo c:111
I notiN• a grl•at i111p1·0 ,·r111c11t, from h l)I"
ll•II ,•.,;i, ::111,I I frt•I that th e progn·Ks sh,·
hns 111:ult• has hl'l'll gl'Ca ( i nd N•1I. It ha s
bC'l'n sud, n s:1tis i':H•ti <111 tu lllC' to fot•I that
,\l clv iu wa,; so happiJ.,, sil natcd. I do not
think I 1:an s peak too hig hl_v or _vour
sd1ool as au 1•11virn11nwut fol' ,,·0111:1111.v
:inti n•lig-ious trainini.r, as Wl'II ns for lit•
l' r:ttun' and :wco111plis hm c11t s.
I n•nlizC'ol th:1t ,\ l l'h ·in was fal' frn111
hnlH C' hnl you wc·n• alwa.\'S so ldn,I and
1·011s idl1 rnlc in :111 Jh ings.
'l'h:111ki11g- .von :11,:ain for .,·our g11od
~ootl i11fllll'lll"(', J l'l'IH:ti11,

l' :11'<'

:tlld

\'1•1'.\' sinPL'l"l'I.Y,

ROSI~ S. l,.\ ND

15 15 i\lass Ave., N. W.

Ll•b:111on, ,\Jo., )[:1.v •I, 1!)19.
DP:ir .\I iss ' l'1•111pli11 :
I h:l\'C' ,•11.jo_,·ed th<' l,indl•nwoo<I b11l1C'tin
a11d l'()ad with muc·h inkn•ijt thl• Li11 clcn·
w,10,J nt•ws in thl' St. Lou is f.lcib<' Dc mon:11. I was l'Spc•l'iall.v int c r('s(('<I in .,·on r
('hi1·:1gc1 da.v, as two 111r111lwrs of rny cla,;s,
ln' IIL' R,•1<11-n and Pcnll'I Aikin, W(' l'C witl,
_von 011 thal ,la~•.
Will yon kindl .r sC'nd uw th e 11:tllll' :incl
aclcln•s,; of th e S('c rct:1 r,1, of thL• St. Louis
Lin<lcuwood (;Inbl l wou ld lik e to be

:dfiliatcd with some Lin,lenwood organization and that is nearest to Lebanon.
V cry sinr,erely,
VIRGINIA FARRAR MacKESSON

Chicago, Ill., June 13, 1919.
Dear Miss Templin:
I was so fortunate as to have been invited to the L. C. luncheon at Mr. Sey·
mour 's home yester,lay. I hatl a delightful time. Mrs. Seymour insisted upon me
waiting until the majority had gone. Then
Mr. an<l Mrs. Gentry brought me to my
hotel in their car, after having taken me
to South Shore Country Club.
JOSEPHINE MacLATCHY

Philadelphia, Pa., ,Tune 3, 1919.
My rlear Miss Templin:
We hatl a nice reunion at Linilenwoud
in ] 886, which was attended by Dr. Nixon,
the p1·csidcnt of Lin,lenwoorl in my time,
as well as by a number of my classmates.
Since th<'n I have henr,I won<lerfnl things
of Linclcnwoo,1 and the great progr ess, and
hope it continues on progressing. My ilays
spent :it Lindenwoo,1 were indceil happy
ones and I meditate very often over those
good old days gone by.
MARY M. POWERS
934 Wynnewood Road.

Owensboro, Ky.
My dear Dr. Roemer:
The past few weeks I have thought of
L. C. a g1·rat tlea l, for it is six years this
,Jnnc since I grnduatc,1 an<l with Com·
mencement so close I naturally look back
upon my two very happy years spent at
,le:1r olrl Lindcnwood. I am so glad to
know that my Alma Mater is making such
wonderful progress and I hope from the

bottom of my heart that nothing bnt good
luck will be with it.
V. MERCEDES WEBER,
L. C. '13.
My <lcar Dr. Roemer:
I feel it an honor for you to have appointed me chairman of the committee on
a 1910 class rennion, but I must beg you
to reJ;eve me of that happy cluty. I am
situated so far from the center of things,
ancl my time is so completely occupictl
with home tasks that it would he quite
unwise, in fact, impossible for me to undertake it.
Our class presi,lcnt was Ethel Robinson,
my roommate antl dearest frien,1, now Mrs.
Geo. Krutl1 of Lawrence, Kansas. She is
cxtrrmely capable an,l I feel reasonably
sm·e that sl1e would assume the responsibility m"l cany off the evC'nt of a 1·cunion
with flying colors.
I shall Pxcrt a strong effort to be there
next yC'ar but I have learned to insrrt a
'' Providen('.C' permitting'' clause in all my
plans.
I hope yonr girls arc all happy and inspi)'(•1I at this sN1son of the year. I relll<'11tber Springtime at Lindenwoo,l as un usually beautiful.
With goocl wishes for your future and
tlwt of Lindenwoocl, I am,
Sincerely yours,
FLORENCE (Mrs. Rex) WHEATLEY
Arksia, N. Mex., April 20, 1919.

My clear Miss Templin:

My interest in the welfare of Lindenwoo,1 is Yrry kern; one reason for its being so is the little monthly bulletin. I appreC'iatc its coming and I usually devour
it from '' kivcr to kivcr. '' It shows a
quite ,lilfrrent s1·lt0ol from the one I first
attenrle<l in 1907.
FLORENCE (Mrs. Rex) WHEATLEY
Artesia, N. Mex., May 21, 1919.

Cultivate Your Music Talent.
In an interview with eastern papers the President of Columbia
University, New York City ; the President of Va ar ollege and others
spoke for a larger recognition of Mu ic in the education of youth.
Candidates for graduation in our colleges are being allowed liberal credits
on the classical and scientific degrees for musical attainments. Lindenwood College always alert and leading in educational progress presents
one of the best and strongest courses in piano, voice, organ, violin, and
stringed instruments. With a faculty of accomplished musicians and
trained instructors our Conservatory of Music rightfully stands as an
exponent of the best musicianship. Read with care the excellent pre paration of our skilled music faculty on the preceding pages.

Train Your Voice for Speaking.
The art of expression is coming into its own. Whether in private or
public life one cannot afford in these days to be unable to clearly and
distinctly give utterance to their thoughts. Enunciation, pronunciation
and manner of speech are great accomplishments. Taking elocution
lessons was once confined to one going to be a dramatic artist.
The art
of expressing our thoughts in clear concise language is an everyday
necessity now.
Lindenwood College affords unequalled opportunities for the study of
Expression in class and private work. A buiJding recently purchased by
the College will be used exclusively for the Expre ion department and
the character of the work here will parallel the best cour e given in the
best schools in the country.

Can You Play the Church Or~an?
Many pupil from the towns and cities are reque ted to become
organ.i ts in their home towns. Pipe organ mu icians are in demand
everywhere. If you have any talent in thi line it should be developed.
The pipe organ cour eat Lindenwood ha in view the preparation of he
student for practical work. You want to help your church and your
pastor when you I ave c lleg for home life. A course in pipe or :an \.Yith
all the advantage at Lindenwood bould not be overlooked a a means to
making a life of usefulness.

Develop a Taste for the Artistic in Life.
An Art department in a private school was formerly a luxury for the
few. Now it is a necessity for the many.
This work-a-day world is finding itself in the language of the fine
arts as never before. The beautiful and the practical go hand in hand
It is the aim of the Art Department of Lindenwo d to develop a ta te
for the artistic in privat and public life. Many of our students have
been helpful on account of their training in th Art departmen to be of
gr at public service in their communitie . The A.rt of de igning Adverti i.ng as well a painting pictures, designing dre ses, decorating houses
painting chinaware ha proven very valuable to om students, everal
ha: ing thi pa t school year achieved national di tinction for Po ter
Designing.
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